Bull & Female Sale

APRIL 3, 2021
1 PM | AT THE RANCH
HARDIN, MT

REISIG CATTLE
Reisig Cattle welcomes you to our 11th Annual Bull and Female Sale.

Being prepared, having what you need when you need it, and getting the right amount and right kind of help goes a long way in getting us through good and bad times. There are some things you just can’t prepare for, of course, and planning only gets you so far, but if you consider that life is less about what you get and more about what you do with what you get, you can accomplish almost anything. Sheer grit and determination have always been, and still are, exemplified everywhere in the cattle industry and optimism still reigns.

We are excited about our offering this year. All bulls have been 50K’d through Zoetis to increase our accuracy on EPD’s. Sale will be available on CCI.Live

Our feature bull, Reisig S Renown 9204 combines meat, muscle and structure. He is the surest footed bull we’ve ever offered. He will add pounds and profit wherever he goes. This year Reisig Cattle is also offering two elite donors: Pine Coulee Patsy A13 has been a herd standout. She is open and ready to flush. Also selling is JC Anita 12A – Don’t miss out on this foundation female. She is also open and ready to flush.

We hope to see you for pie and ice cream after lunch sale day! You are also welcome to join us to view animals and enjoy a meal together Friday evening, April 2nd 2021.

Call Dustin Reisig – (406)-350-1800 if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Reisig Family
### Bull & Female Sale
**April 3, 2021 • 1PM**
**At the Ranch • Hardin, MT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35 18 Month Old Bulls</th>
<th>4 Yearling Heifer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>3 Fall Bred Heifers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elite Donors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REISIG CATTLE**

**Sale Location**
At the ranch in Hardin

**Auctioneer**
Joe Goggins

**Sale Day Phones**
Dustin Reisig (406) 350-1800
Dave Reisig (406) 665-6057
Scott Reisig (406) 665-6059

**Sale Staff**
**WESTERN AG REPORTER**
John Goggins (406) 698-4159

**ANGUS JOURNAL**
Kurt Kangas (406) 366-4190

**TRI-STATE LIVESTOCK NEWS**
Dennis Ginkens (406) 670-9839

**Consultant**
Dallas Woltemath (308) 390-4089

**Terms & Conditions**
The cattle sell under the suggested terms and conditions of the American Angus Association.

**References**
American Angus Association®, AHIR®, Angus Source®, CAB®, Pathfinder®. EPDs current as of February 15, 2019. Updated EPDs can be viewed at www.angus.org.

**Interest**
Reisig Cattle Co. will retain 1/3 semen interest on all bulls.

**Inspection of Cattle**
Our cattle are available for inspection at the ranch any time. We encourage you to come before the sale to visit, see the sale cattle and view our cow herd.

**Announcements**
Announcements from the auction block take precedence over any printed material.

**Herd Health**
All cattle will sell with proper health papers for interstate shipment.

**Payment**
Payment is due in full sale day unless prior arrangements have been made. Interest will be incurred on overdue accounts. $50 discount on bulls picked up sale day. NO DISCOUNT for bulls sold under $3,000.

**Delivery**
Free delivery on bulls selling for more than $3,000 to surrounding states. Females delivered at buyers expense. Canadian deliveries will be taken to the Sweet Grass port entry and the Raymond port of entry. Bulls will be delivered by May 1st.

**Liability**
All persons who attend this sale do so at their own risk, legal or otherwise, for their safety or for the behavior of the animals. The owners, sale management firm, and the sale staff assume no liability for property loss or any accident that may occur.

**Food**
Food will be provided all day sale day.

**Transportation**
There is a major airport in Billings, MT

**Accommodations**
The following motels are located in Hardin, MT.
- Homestead Inn & Suite (406) 665-1700
- Rooms blocked at discount rate.
- Western Motel (406) 665-2296
- Lariat Motel (406) 665-2683

---

If you wish to follow the sale on the computer and bid by telephone, please call the sale day phone numbers or one of the consultants listed in our catalog.

“We appreciate your attendance”
**S A V HINDQUARTERS 5006**

**BULL**
- **Reg #**: 18258107
- **DOB**: 02/15/15
- **Tattoo**: 5006

**Sire**
- S A V HARVESTER 0338
- S A V HERITAGE 6295
- S A V EMBLYNETTE 7749
- S A F 598 BANDO 5175
- S A V EMBLYNETTE 7319

**Dam**
- RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
- S A V BLACKCAP MAY 1416
- S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
- S A V 8105 TRAVELER 004
- S A V MAY 2397

**Performance traits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+1.1</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+.16</td>
<td>+.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FF EZ MONEY D217**

**BULL**
- **Reg #**: 18526415
- **DOB**: 03/07/16
- **Tattoo**: D217

**Sire**
- SITZ DASH 10277
- SITZ DASH W16
- SITZ EAGLE PRIDE 07X3
- SUMMITCREST COMPLETE 1P55
- SUMMITCREST DESIGNED 1056

**Dam**
- KR DINERO
- BARSTOW CASH
- BARSTOW QUEEN W16
- CONNEALY THUNDER
- PARKA OF CONANGA 241

**Performance traits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+0</td>
<td>+71</td>
<td>+138</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+.21</td>
<td>+.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ZWT INTERVENTION 7363**

**BULL**
- **Reg #**: 18987241
- **DOB**: 05/03/17
- **Tattoo**: 7363

**Sire**
- S A V HARVESTER 0338
- S A V EMBLYNETTE 5483
- S A F 598 BANDO 5175
- S A V EMBLYNETTE 7319
- SITZ TRAVELER 8180
- S A V EMULOUS 81451
- SITZ TRADITION RLS 8702

**Dam**
- S A V INTERNATIONAL 2020
- S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301
- S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035
- E A ROSE 918
- E A ROSE 738

**Performance traits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+8</td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+28</td>
<td>+.19</td>
<td>+.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bull & Female Sale | April 3, 2021 | at the Ranch, Hardin, Montana

Leaning Oak Ranch is a family owned ranch located in Okemah, OK. We raise angus based commercial cattle. We have been buying bulls and females from Reisig Cattle for four years now. Since we have purchased Reisig bulls to put on our commercial herd our weaning weights, carcass quality, feed efficiency and maternal traits have all shown noteworthy improvements. Our weaning weights on pastures we use Reisig bulls have been the heaviest calves the past 3 years. The carcass quality of our steers has increased significantly. Our steers are processed at the Tyson plant in Sioux City Iowa and last year they reported our steers had the highest carcass quality out of 6000 head processed that week. The feed efficiency of our steers is the best our fourth generation feedlot manager has seen on his family feedlot. Cargill completed the feed efficiency closeout showing only 6.67lbs dry matter per pound gained. We have noticed vast improvements on the replacement heifers we are developing as well. Our pelvic measurements have increased 16% and more mature reproductive tracts in our yearling heifers. The foundation cows of our program have remained the same over the past four years with all the evidence to these improvements being the genetic benefits of Reisig bulls. The bulls we have bought in the past have all preformed exceptional on conception rates and have proven to hold body condition for spring and fall breeding seasons. Being a family owned ranch docility is very important to us. Reisig bulls have been the best tempered bulls we have found. We highly recommend Reisig Cattle to everyone we meet and will continue to be loyal customers. The Reisig family are great hardworking people and offer great cattle.”

– Buck Rich, Leaning Oak Ranch
1AN01384 REISIG INTRIGUE 4407

INTRIGUE

Connealy Imprint 8317 x S A V Bismarck 5682

- Intrigue is a unique combination of power, depth and dimension in a calving ease package.
- Look for Intrigue to make his mark in the commercial market where cow power and pounds matter.

888.333.1783 // www.crinet.com
REISIG S RENOWN 9204 ET

BULL  Reg # 19732864  DOB: 09/01/19  Tattoo: 9204

RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
SA V RENOWN 3439
SA V BLACKCAP MAY 4136

N BAR EMULATION EXT
BUF ERISKAY 7417
J BAR / ERISKAY Q13-71K1

CED  BW  WW  YW  CEM  MILK  CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $B  PAP
+3  +2.4  +66  +125  +6  +21  +43  -.12  +.60  +.017  +57  +73  +89  +1.33

Birth Wt. 88  Sale Date Wt. 1820  Scr. 42 cm

Rc  Long sided, big butted, highly maternal bull. Full brother to Reisig Longmire 8326 (Lot 3 in 2020 sale) that sold to Fred Saunders / Grant and Kaitlin Smith for $7500.
REISIG EZ MONEY 9708

BULL  Reg # 19811918  DOB: 08/06/19  Tattoo: 9708

KR DINERO  FF EZ MONEY D217  JF SHOSHONE W42

BARSTOW CASH  SUMMITCREST PRIDE 07X3  CONNEALY THUNDER  ALR MISS SHOSHONE 1001

S A V HARVESTOR 0338  S A V EMBLYNETTE S483  S A V NET WORTH 4200  S A V PRISCILLA 0416

S A V INTERNATIONAL 2020  S A V PRISCILLA 924  S A V PRISCILLA 0416

CED  BW  WW  YW  CEM  MILK  CW  MARB  RE  FAT  $W  $F  $B  PAP
+10  +.0  +55  +88  +12  +33  +17  +42  +.38  +.067  +72  +73  +107  +.86

Birth Wt. 69  Sale Date Wt. 1580  Scr. 38 cm

RE: Low birth, high growth, long sided heifer bull. His Dam combines maternal and growth as seen in SAV International X Priscilla. FF EZ Money has proven to be a top heifer bull producer.
REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9243

BULL  Reg # 19729903
SAV HINDQUARTERS 3006
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 1416
SAV RESOURCE 1441
UPCHURCH EVERELDA 165
MONADNOCK EVERELDA 934

DOB: 10/04/19

SAV HARVESTER 0338
SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136

Tattoo: 9243

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$B</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+14</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+99</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+41</td>
<td>.14</td>
<td>.76</td>
<td>-.017</td>
<td>+41</td>
<td>+85</td>
<td>+105</td>
<td>+.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birth Wt. 88  Sale Date Wt. 1680  Scr. 23 cm

REISIG C PAYWEIGHT 9701

BULL  Reg # 19729913
BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682
WCF PAYWEIGHT 6283
THE ANSWER 813
BR MISS GRANGER 530Y

DOB: 08/04/19

BASIN PAYWEIGHT 006S
21AR O LASS 7017
SP THE ANSWER 813
BR MISS GRANGER 530Y
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136
SAV NET WORTH 4200
SAV ELBA 1094

Tattoo: 9701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>$W</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$B</th>
<th>PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+4</td>
<td>+2.2</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+113</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+40</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>+.51</td>
<td>+.001</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+83</td>
<td>+122</td>
<td>-.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birth Wt. 81  Sale Date Wt. 1610  Scr. 40 cm

Rc: He is a big-topped, high-volume bull. 9701 combines Payweight 1602 with Resource X Networth X 1094. 9701 is optimal in his birth and growth EPD’s but also excels in foot claw and angle. Ranking in the top 1 to 2% of the breed. He also ranks in the top 10% in Pap EPD at -94.
**REISIG CAPITALIST 9247**

**BULL**

CONNEaly CAPITALIST 028

LD CAPITALIST 316

LD DIXIE ERICA 2053

S A V BISMARCK 5682

COPELAND EMBLYNETTE 7302

CRAIGMORE EMBLYNETTE 7042

Reg # 19733846

DOB: 09/01/19

Tattoo: 9247

S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035

PRIDES PITA OF CONANGA 8821

C A FUTURE DIRECTION 5321

LD DIXIE ERICA BAR 0853

G A R GRID MAKER

S A V ABIGALE 0451

BOYD NEW DAY 8005

S A V EMBLYNETTE 4171

CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT $W $F $B PAP

+9 +.9 +72 +114 +15 +27 +33 +.18 +.57 +.053 +84 +89 +116 +1.93

Birth Wt. 70  
Sale Date Wt. 1750  
Scr. 43 cm

*RC* Top sale featured heifer bull with added middle and volume. Backed by Bismarck X Emblynette.

---

**REISIG EZ MONEY 9253**

**BULL**

FF EZE MONEY D217

KF DINKER

S A V RESOURCE 1441

REISIG ELBA 6002

BUFORD ELBA 9000

Reg # 19729891

DOB: 09/22/19

Tattoo: 9253

BARSTOW CASH

SUMMITCREST PRIDE 07X3

CONNEaly THUNDER

A C MISS SHOSHONE 1001

RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075

S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136

S A V BISMARCK 5682

S A V ELBA 4336

CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT $W $F $B PAP

+3 +1.8 +65 +111 +8 +15 +50 +33 +.65 +.015 +53 +.85 +123 +2.91

Birth Wt. 81  
Sale Date Wt. 1650  
Scr. 39 cm

*RC* Big topped, big middled heifer bull that will add pounds and profit.

---

**REISIG INTERVENTION 9240**

**ET**

S A V IMPACT 5595

S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301

S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035

E A ROSE 918

REISIG ELBA 6002

BUFORD ELBA 9000

Reg # 19729921

DOB: 08/29/19

Tattoo: 9240

ZWT INTERVENTION 7363

S A V RESOURCE 1441

REISIG ELBA 6002

BUFORD ELBA 9000

CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT $W $F $B PAP

+8 +1.2 +50 +98 +6 +24 +36 +.36 +.67 +.027 +50 +89 +127 +1.16

Birth Wt. 72  
Sale Date Wt. 1550  
Scr. 38 cm

*RC* This high profiled heifer bull will catch your attention.
High growth bull. Added pounds for your herd. Cow bull.

Big scrotal, high maternal heifer bull.

Super stout, big spread heifer bull. Combines International X Elba

Big boned, stout heifer bull. Combines International X Elba

Moderate, big middle, structurally correct. Cow bull.

Rc: Big scrotal, high maternal heifer bull.

Rc: Big scrotal, high growth, long sided heifer bull.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg #</th>
<th>Birth Wt.</th>
<th>Sale Date Wt.</th>
<th>Scr.</th>
<th>DOB:</th>
<th>Tattoo:</th>
<th>CED BW WW YW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B PAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>09/04/19</td>
<td>9184</td>
<td>+7 +1.4 +47 +91 +7 +32 +31 +34 +36 +0.07 +54 +70 +105 +0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>08/27/19</td>
<td>9138</td>
<td>+8 +1.4 +63 +112 +7 +26 +46 +14 +62 +0.12 +67 +92 +120 +3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>09/04/19</td>
<td>9187</td>
<td>+11 +1.0 +40 +69 +14 +30 +13 +3.8 +0.51 +0.25 +52 +60 +97 +1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>09/04/19</td>
<td>9138</td>
<td>+13 +2 +47 +84 +13 +30 +29 +30 +0.32 +0.36 +59 +71 +101 +1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REISIG EZ MONEY 9205**

- **Bull:** REISIG EZ MONEY 9205
- **Reg #:** 19729873
- **DOB:** 07/01/19
- **Tattoo:** 9205
- **Description:** High growth, high maternal heifer bull.

**REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9183**

- **Bull:** REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9183
- **Reg #:** 19730892
- **DOB:** 09/04/19
- **Tattoo:** 9183
- **Description:** Added length and middle heifer bull.

**REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9184**

- **Bull:** REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9184
- **Reg #:** 19729880
- **DOB:** 09/04/19
- **Tattoo:** 9184
- **Description:** Big boned maternal heifer bull.

**REISIG INTERVENTION 9187 ET**

- **Bull:** REISIG INTERVENTION 9187 ET
- **Reg #:** 19729917
- **DOB:** 08/23/19
- **Tattoo:** 9187
- **Description:** Added length and middle heifer bull.

**REISIG INTERVENTION 9138 ET**

- **Bull:** REISIG INTERVENTION 9138 ET
- **Reg #:** 19729919
- **DOB:** 08/23/19
- **Tattoo:** 9138
- **Description:** Added length and middle heifer bull.

**REISIG ELBA 4406**

- **Dam:** REISIG ELBA 4406 – DAM OF LOTS 13, 18 AND 19
- **Reg #:** 19729878
- **DOB:** 08/27/19

**REISIG INTERVENTION 9187 ET OUT OF SALE**

- **Bull:** REISIG INTERVENTION 9187 ET
- **Reg #:** 19729917
- **DOB:** 08/23/19
- **Tattoo:** 9187

**REISIG INTERVENTION 9138 ET OUT OF SALE**

- **Bull:** REISIG INTERVENTION 9138 ET
- **Reg #:** 19729919
- **DOB:** 08/23/19
- **Tattoo:** 9138

**REISIG RESORT 482**

- **Dam:** REISIG RESORT 482
- **Reg #:** 19729878
- **DOB:** 08/27/19
REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9218
BULL  Reg # 19729897  Tattoo: 9218
DOB: 10/12/19  S A V HARVESTER 0338  S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
S A V HINDQUARTERS 5006
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301  RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
HA COWBOY UP 5405
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
REISIG PRINCESS 7428  T E JET PRINCESS 714
HA OUTSIDE 3008  HILLTOP ALLIANCE T246  T E JET PRINCESS 405
CED BW WW YW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $PAP
+9 +2.5 +56 +108 +8 +22 +29 +.02 +.47 -.008 +46 +78 +101 +1.83
Birth Wt. 87  Sale Date Wt. 1450  Scr. 36 cm
RC: Stylish Cow Bull.

REISIG INTERVENTION 9241
BULL  Reg # 19729889  Tattoo: 9241
DOB: 09/04/19  S A V HARVESTER 0338  S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
S A V IMPACT 5595
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301  RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
ZWT INTERVENTION 7363  E A ROSE 918
P VF INSIGHT 0129
S A V IMPACT 5595
REISIG BARBARAMERE JET 630
S A V FINAL ANSWER 0035  E A ROSE 738
CL BARBARAMERE JET 90U
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301  E A ROSE 738
CED BW WW YW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $PAP
+8 +1.1 +32 +55 +9 +23 +8 +21 +.50 +.056 +33 +45 +72 +1.32
Birth Wt. 78  Sale Date Wt. 1530  Scr. 38 cm
RC: Moderate, big middled heifer bull.

REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9217
BULL  Reg # 19729906  Tattoo: 9217
DOB: 10/06/19  S A V HARVESTER 0338  S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
S A V HINDQUARTERS 5006
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301  RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
BUFORD OKLAHOMA X239
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
REISIG MISS 5066  VERMILION MISS 4231
S A V PIONEER 7301  RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9217
1 BAR 7 ELBA 7297  CONNEALY DANNY BOY  T E JET PRINCESS 714
VERMILION MISS 7668
CED BW WW YW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $PAP
+16 -1.9 +42 +80 +9 +32 +20 +.23 +.55 -.015 +58 +59 +93 +.75
Birth Wt. 78  Sale Date Wt. 1630  Scr. 39 cm
RC: Sure shot heifer bull.

REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9207
BULL  Reg # 19729882  Tattoo: 9207
DOB: 09/23/19  S A V HARVESTER 0338  S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
S A V HINDQUARTERS 5006
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301  RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
HA COWBOY UP 5405
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
REISIG PRINCESS 7416  T E JET PRINCESS 714
HA OUTSIDE 3008  HILLTOP ALLIANCE T246  T E JET PRINCESS 405
CED BW WW YW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $PAP
+7 +1.5 +53 +89 +8 +16 +21 +.22 +.46 +.005 +47 +55 +86 +.42
Birth Wt. 76  Sale Date Wt. 1520  Scr. 39 cm
RC: Added style and length of side. Heifer bull.
27 REISIG EZ MONEY 9208
BULL Reg # 19729894
DOB: 08/29/19
BARSTOW CASH
SUMMITCREST PRIDE 07X3
CONNEALY THUNDER
ALC MISS SHOSHONE 1001
KMMK PRIDE 423
BUFF ORO OKLAHOMA 2339
BUFF ORO MISS WIX 1707
SUE THE CHOICE 025
SUE THE CHOICE 025
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
-1 +3.4 +55 +103 +8 +27 +40 +17 +31 +017 +49 +78 +104 -1.39
Birth Wt. 80 Sale Date Wt. 1660 Scr. 39 cm
Rc) Long sided, high growth, big spread, cow bull.

28 REISIG M HINDQUARTERS 9203
BULL Reg # 19730893
DOB: 09/09/19
S A V HESTON 2217
S A V HARVESTER 0338
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
KMMK PRIDE 5075
KMMK PRIDE 106
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+13 +2.7 +47 +80 +8 +30 +33 +22 +66 +030 +66 +78 +110 -0.8
Birth Wt. 65 Sale Date Wt. 1230 Scr. 35 cm
Rc) Sure shot heifer bull.

29 REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9245
BULL Reg # 19729900
DOB: 10/11/19
S A V HESTON 2217
S A V HARVESTER 0338
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
KMMK PRIDE 106
BULL
REG # 19729907
DOB: 09/20/19
MF NET RETURN 8197
J BAR 7 ENCHANTRESS 7217
BUFF ORO OKLAHOMA 2339
BUFF ORO CARMILLA BELL 0577
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+8 +.3 +55 +119 +10 +25 +49 +.71 +.57 +.001 +52 +106 +161 +1.34
Birth Wt. 83 Sale Date Wt. 1620 Scr. 40 cm
Rc) Big middle, high growth, heifer bull.

30 REISIG M RESORT 9250
BULL Reg # 19729876
DOB: 09/24/19
KMMK PRIDE 423
BUFF ORO OKLAHOMA 2339
BUFF ORO MISS WIX 1707
SUE THE CHOICE 025
SUE THE CHOICE 025
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+51 +.7 +42 +83 +17 +27 +20 +11 +.46 +.021 +45 +60 +85 +1.85
Birth Wt. 83 Sale Date Wt. 1650 Scr. 41 cm
Rc) Sure shot heifer bull.

31 REISIG M HINDQUARTERS 9251
BULL Reg # 19729902
DOB: 09/24/19
S A V HESTON 2217
S A V HARVESTER 0338
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
KMMK PRIDE 5075
KMMK PRIDE 106
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+7 +1.7 +59 +96 +8 +14 +40 +.31 +.57 +.033 +53 +68 +122 -2.4
Birth Wt. 80 Sale Date Wt. 1420 Scr. 37 cm
Rc) Sure shot heifer bull.

32 REISIG HINDQUARTERS 9254
BULL Reg # 19729896
DOB: 09/20/19
S A V HESTON 2217
S A V HARVESTER 0338
S A V EMBLYNETTE 3301
RITO 707 OF IDEAL 3407 7075
S A V BLACKCAP MAY 4136
HA COWBOY UP 5405
REISIG FOREVER LADY 7426
BUFF FOREVER LADY 8167
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+8 +1.8 +54 +96 +12 +21 +32 +.01 +.36 +.008 +51 +74 +94 +2.36
Birth Wt. 75 Sale Date Wt. 1540 Scr. 39 cm
Rc) Moderate, big middled heifer bull.

33 REISIG EZ S MONEY 9257
BULL Reg # 19729907
DOB: 09/20/19
BARSTOW CASH
SUMMITCREST PRIDE 07X3
CONNEALY THUNDER
ALC MISS SHOSHONE 1001
KMMK CARMILLA 6034
KMMK CARMILLA BELL 443
CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P
+8 +.3 +55 +119 +10 +25 +49 +.71 +.57 +.001 +52 +106 +161 +1.34
Birth Wt. 83 Sale Date Wt. 1620 Scr. 40 cm
Rc) Big middle, high growth, heifer bull.
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**BULL**

**Reg #** 625770180

**DOB:** 08/29/19

Reg: SA V HARVESTER 0338

SA V EMBLYNETTE 3301

SA V BLACKCAP MAY 4136

Tattoo: 9214

- Big middled commercial bull.
- **SAV HARVESTOR 0338**

**SAV HESSTON 0065**

- **SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301**

**SAV BLACKCAP MAY 1416**

- **SAV HINDQUARTERS 5010**

**REGISTRY**

**SAV BLACKCAP MAY 1416**

- **SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136**

**BASELINE**

**SAV BLACKCAP MAY 1416**

- **SAV BLACKCAP MAY 4136**

**CONSULTANT**

**SAV REGISTRY 2831**

- **SAV REGISTRY 2831**

**BASELINE**

**SAV REGISTRY 2831**

- **SAV REGISTRY 2831**

**CONSULTANT**

**SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301**

- **SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301**

**BASELINE**

**SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301**

- **SAV EMBLYNETTE 3301**

**CONSULTANT**

**REISIG GUS 012**

**DOB:** 04/12/20

Reg: SA V HARVESTOR 0338

SA V EMBLYNETTE 3301

SA V BLACKCAP MAY 4136

Tattoo: 012

- The first Bob Cat Gus F84 son to sell. He combines the maternal Elba Cow Family with high Pap Score EPD of Circle L Gus.

**REISIG EZ MONEY 018**

**DOB:** 04/13/20

Reg: KR DINERO

FF EZ MONEY D217

JF SHOSHONE W42

SA V SOLDIER 5066

SRR BLACKBIRD 796F 7129

LIMESTONE BLACKBIRD U928

Tattoo: 018

- An exciting young FF EZ Money Son with style, growth, and added muscle.

**REISIG EI GUS 015**

**DOB:** 04/15/20

Reg: BOBCAT GUS F84

BOBCAT ROSE 118

BUFORD OSAGE A933

REISIG NORTHERN MISS 8012

CURTIN NORTHERN MISS 4066

- High growth stylish heifer bull.

**REISIG GUS 016**

**DOB:** 04/09/20

Reg: BOBCAT GUS F84

BOBCAT ROSE 118

LD CAPITALIST 316

REISIG PATSY 8017

PINE COULEE PATSY A13

- High growth, high maternal cow bull.
COMMERCIAL 027
Bull Reg # 626013396 DOB: 04/19/20 Tattoo: 027
Tattoo: 027

Birth Wt. 77 Sale Date Wt. 1100 Scr. cm

REISIG RESORT 482
REISIG BLACKBIRD 785
REISIG BLACKBIRD 451

SAV RESOURCE 1441
BUF ERISKAY 7417
BUFORD OKLAHOMA X239
REISIG BLACKBIRD 118

COMMERCIAL 023
Bull Reg # 626013395 DOB: 04/14/20 Tattoo: 023

Birth Wt. 87 Sale Date Wt. 1150 Scr. cm

REISIG RESORT 482
REISIG LADY 7018
REISIG LADY 390

SAV RESOURCE 1441
BUF ERISKAY 7417
LIMESTONE GREAT DIVIDE U254
BECKER FARMS LADY 7082

RC Commercial Bull
Big Horn DONOR FACILITY

Offering

- Elite Donor Housing
- Donor and Donor/Calf Pasture Options
- IVF and Conventional Flushing Options
- Offering the Ability to Ship Fresh or Frozen Embryos
- IVF Offers Ability to Collect on A 3-Week Rotation
- Competitive Pricing
- Conveniently Located Just 5 Minutes off I-90 or 30 minutes off I-94 in Hardin, MT

CONTACT

Jenna Sidwell | 307-200-1193
Taylor Sidwell | 406-425-2636
Dave Reisig | 406-665-6057
bighorndonor@gmail.com

1271D RT 1 | Hardin | MT | 59034
Reisig Cattle is offering its top of the line donor: Pine Coulee Patsy A13. A13 is a stout yet feminine Resource Daughter. There isn’t a time when touring Reisig Cattle that A13 wasn’t found. She’s a standout par excellence! OPEN AND READY TO FLUSH
**REISIG PATSY 9704**

**COW**  
Reg #: 19811958  
DOB: 08/19/19  
**BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**  
**WC THE ANSWER 380 S30Y**  
**S A V RESOURCE 1441**  
**PINE COULEE PATSY A13**  
**PINE COULEE PATSY X36**

Here is a chance to acquire a high maternal, high growth A13 daughter. 9704 combines Payweight 1682 with Resource. Bred to calve Aug 1st 2021 to ZWT Intervention – carrying a bull calf.

**REISIG ANITA 038**

**COW**  
Reg #: 19908872  
DOB: 03/22/20  
**BARSTOW CASH**  
**SUMMITCREST PRIDE 07X3**  
**CONNENALY THUNDER**  
**A LC MISS SHOSHONE 1001**

**JC ANITA 12A**

**COW**  
Reg #: 17705894  
DOB: 01/24/13  
**LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME**  
**BT RIGHT TIME 24J**  
**SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 1995**  
**PARAMONT AMBUSH 2172**  
**B C C AMBUSH ANITA 41-101**  
**R C ANITA T BANDO 918903**

Here is an opportunity to combine Payweight 1682 with SAV International. Calving August 1st 2021 – carrying a heifer calf by ZWT Intervention.

**REISIG J PEG 9703**

**COW**  
Reg #: 19729911  
DOB: 07/27/19  
**BASIN PAYWEIGHT 1682**  
**WC THE ANSWER 380 S30Y**  
**S A V INTERNATIONAL 2020**  
**BLUBAUGH PEG 5001**  
**CHAMPION HILL PEG 8086**

**JC ANITA 12A** ET  
Reg #: 17705894  
DOB: 01/24/13  
**LEACHMAN RIGHT TIME**  
**BT RIGHT TIME 24J**  
**SITZ EVERELDA ENTENSE 1995**  
**PARAMONT AMBUSH 2172**  
**B C C AMBUSH ANITA 41-101**  
**R C ANITA T BANDO 918903**

Here is a chance to acquire a high maternal, high growth A13 daughter. 9704 combines Payweight 1682 with Resource. Bred to calve Aug 1st 2021 to ZWT Intervention – carrying a bull calf.
**REISIG C FOREVER 9702**

**COW**  
Reg # 19729912  
**DOB:** 07/01/19

- Basin Payweight 1682
- WC Payweight 6283
- WC the Answer 380 S30Y

- SAV Resource 1441
- PE Forever 551
- SD Forever 467

**REISIG PATSY 032**

**COW**  
Reg # 19908880

- Circle Gus F84
- Bobcat Rose 118
- Buffalo Osage A932
- REISIG Patsy 8015
- Pine Coulee Patsy Y99

**REISIG MABEL 019**

**COW**  
Reg # 19908876

- KR Dinero
- FF EZ Money D217
- JF Shoshone W42

- Buford Unlimited Z529
- REISIG Mabel 859
- REISIG Mabel 391

**REISIG MABEL 035**

**COW**  
Reg # 19908873

- KR Dinero
- FF EZ Money D217
- JF Shoshone W42

- Sinclair MT Time 4P88
- DR 854 Of Mabel 601
- DR Mabel 9601

**Tattoo:** 9702  
**DOB:** 04/06/20  
**Reg #:** 19729912  
**DOB:** 07/01/19  
**Reg #:** 19908880  
**DOB:** 04/08/20  
**Reg #:** 19908876  
**DOB:** 04/07/20  
**Reg #:** 19908873  
**DOB:** 04/07/20

**CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REISIG C FOREVER 9702</th>
<th>REISIG MABEL 019</th>
<th>REISIG MABEL 035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+6</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+9</td>
<td>-.2</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+89</td>
<td>+89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+25</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+54</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+.43</td>
<td>+.37</td>
<td>+.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+.077</td>
<td>+.037</td>
<td>+.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+110</td>
<td>+116</td>
<td>+116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-.29</td>
<td>+.60</td>
<td>+.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Rc** The first Bobcat Gus Daughter to sell. She will add rib and elevation to her calves.
- **Rc** A big spread, high growth, young EZ Daughter.

---

**Tattoo:** 032  
**DOB:** 04/08/20  
**Reg #:** 19908880  
**DOB:** 04/08/20  
**Reg #:** 19908873  
**DOB:** 04/08/20

**CED BW WW YW CEM MILK CW MARB RE FAT SW SF $B $P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REISIG MABEL 035</th>
<th>REISIG MABEL 019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+.9</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+93</td>
<td>+89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+12</td>
<td>+12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>+116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-.9</td>
<td>+.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **C** & **W** & **Y** & **C** & **M** & **L** & **K** & **R** & **F** & **S** & **B** & **P**

---

**Tattoo:** 019

---

**Tattoo:** 032

---

**Tattoo:** 035
Reg# 18526415

A big topped, big hipped beautifully designed bull with lots of Angus character. If you are looking for performance and maternal qualities **EZ MONEY** is the Bull for you.
REISIG SAFE GUARD 728
BUFORD OSAGE A932 x REISIG ELBA 3000
DOB 1/26/17  Reg#18949512

Reisig Safe Guard 728 is the combination calving ease bull with performance. Backed by excellence genetically on the top and bottom side of his pedigree. Like BC Lockout’s full sister, 4151, produced several Lot 1 bulls and Champion Pen of 3 sons at the National Western Stock Show.
Buford Elba 9000 is producing great ones, no matter the sire. Her production is second to none and her progeny has topped many sales across the country. Calving ease/feeder bull.

Semen $25 / Cert $30
Owner: BUFORD RANCHES LLC/ZWT RANCH/REISIG CATTLE

ZWT INTERVENTION 7363
SA V IMPACT 5595 x E A ROSE 918
DOB 5/3/17  Reg#18987241

ZWT Intervention 7363 was the high selling bull in the 2018 ZWT Annual Bull & Female sale. Intervention brings the word POWER BULL to an all new level. For starters he has a massive hip, that is as square as you can get.
Long as a freight train, sick fronted, and stands on a solid square foot. His dam is none other than the ultimate phenotype, maternal giant, "EA ROSE 918", also known as the dam of Brooking Bank Note. Rose has proven herself time and time again through progeny like pictured below, Brooking Rose 201, Brooking Rose 325, Soo Line 1019. The list goes on demanding top dollar.
Intervention will add length of body, which is pounds, and tons of red meat, with maternal built in genetically. Solid & frame.
Bull & Female Sale
April 3, 2021 • 1PM
At the Ranch
Hardin, MT